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Wben the far-off crowd appears 
Choking in the demon glare, 

And some helpless form uprears 
In that furnace of Despair ;-

" Save ! Oh, save ! " the people cry, 
But who plucks the human brand ? 

Who will do the deed or die ? 
'Tis a fireman of the Laud ! 

Then gfrc them Honour, give them famr, 
A Health to those who fight the },'lame. 

They who march to battle-field, 
lrit h the bullet and the sword ; 

They who go to take or yield 
Life upon the crimson sward ; 

They who measure blade to blade ; 
The,· who otfer shot for 5hot, 

kst their hearts be deemed afraid, 
Lest their names should bear a blot;

Sever shall such soldier li\·c, 
~ever shall such spirit stand, 

In the noble rank we gin 
To the firemen of the Land. 

Then gin• them Honour, gh-c them J-'amc, 
.\n,l <lrink to those who light the flame. 

IT JS THE SOSG )Ir )IOTHER SIS11~. 

(For Jiu.sic.) 

h is the song my mother sin~s, 
.·\nd gladly do J list the strniu . 

I ne\·er bear it, but it brings 
The wish to hear it snn~ :t/!ain. 

She brcat bed it to me long ago, 
To hill me to my balJy r1est ; 

.\nd as she murmured, soft and low, 
I slept in peace upon her l1rra:-t . 

Oh, gentle Song! thou ha.st a thronJ.! 
Of angel tones within thy sprll ; 

I feel that I shall lo\"c thee loll;!, 
Ami fear I loH thee far too well. 

for though I turn to hear thee now, 
With doting ~lance of wann deli~ht ; 

In after y rars I know not how 
Thy plaintive notes may dim my sight 

That mother's voice will then he ,;till , 
I hear it falter day · by day ; 

lt soundeth like a fountain rill, 
That trembles ere it cea;.e to play. 

.\nd then this heart, thou gentle Sonic, 
Will find an anguish in thy spell ; 

' Twill wish it could not lo\·e SQ Ion/!, 
Or had not loved thee half so well. 

DIPRmlPTl". 
TO CII.-\ RLOTTE Ct:SH)IA"°, 

1 
With a hunch of Wild Flowers, gathered on Shak~perc's Clitt·, 

· Do..-er. 

WHERE is the one so fit to claim 
The wil<llings nonrished on the sot! 

That rises, great with Shakspere's name, 
.\n altar dear to man and Goo? 

To whom around me could I gi\-e 
The tiny blossoms offered now, 

S:n·e her who helps that name to li\·c, 
And twines fresh laurels for his brow ? 

---------- - -- - - --------- .. 

BrSINESS H.\BITS FOR wmrnx. 

" HAPPY is the man whose habits are his friends," s1,·;; t l1 r 
}>rovcrb. · 

Xow, are Business Habit,; amon!? the list of habit, 
which men and women should c1tltirntc as their fricnJ, ~ 

It is wrv usual for literary men to dcprcriate bn,inc,;~ 
and all that belongs to it , as'a mere moncy-makinir eran: 
beneath the notice of thou!?htfnl and intcllcd11al men. 
Hazlitt, especially, used to "!!irtl " at the tr:ulin~ l'la,s. 
setting thrill down as the crcatiu-cs of habit-the !whit of 
plo<lJiug, sa\;ng, and a<"cnmnlatinf!'. He pnt his thon)!ht , 
11n this subject in his usual brilliant but n trc111l' form ;• 
holdiniz that 1Ucn of hu_,;inrss are put in a µ-o-,·art , 
hanwssed to a trade 01· profcssi1111, yoked tu fo rt unt•, 
wheels, and so the~· plod on, and succeed: their affairs 
ru11d11d them, and nut they their affairs. .\ll thl'y have 
to do is to let thinf!'S take their ,·oursc, :rn,l not f!'O ont 11f 
the beaten road. If a man (cmra;r,I in t lu• !n1;.inl',s uf 
fannin,l!), says he, has a f!'rain more wit or pmd ra t ion than 
his nciizhbour~. if his rnnitY izl'I;: the ;ta11 of hi, a,·arin• 
onl\· h;lf a ntt1k, if he has ~\"~r thuturht or re:ul atl\"t hill!! 
n~n the subject, it will most probah(\" he thC' ruin ,;r h11n . 
. \ gain he say,. "The f!'Tcat n ·<p1isite, it ,.fi.,nl,1 appear. 
thrn , for the 11ro;:pcrou;: manaa:enwnt of ortl i11ary !111si11,·,,. 
is thr w:iut of unaginatiou, or ur any i,lc-a;: hut tho, ,· .. r 
rn~tom and interrst on the narrowrst ,r:ilc- : :rn,1 , as t l:c 
atfair;; of the world arc 11et·essarih· c,1rrit>d on h,· t !1<· ,·11111-
mon nm of it s inhabitant~. it se,.;ns a wi,-r ,li,p;·nsat ion 11f 
Prcffitlc1we that it ;;hould hi' so." 

Tliis i,- certain]~· placin/!" b11si1a·s; upon the nry lowr,t 
lrHI. Bnsmess habits. acrortlina: to this Yiew. ,·011,i,t 
simply in not thinkiug, an<l vlud~lin~ 011 . Whai Hazlit t 
,.louhtkss U!l'ant , when he spoke of llusinrss, wa~ Tn1tlr 
thn11gh this is only one 1kpa11mcnt uf Bnsiues,. ,\11 ,I 
e\·rn iu Trade, the man who dot·s not think, is n-rv S01J11 

outstri.1i1ie<l iu the race of life hy tho,c who tlu thin k. a, 
the experience of ncry day abundantly proves. 

But Business Hahits mean more than ra1>acity for 
Trading. They mean :\ptitu<le for affair, , ahil ity fnr 
netion, competency to tlc:il \-i~oronsly :rnd ;;urc·c,-,-fnlly 
with the prat.·tical "·ork of life, whet her the spur of :wt io11 
lic in tr.idr. in domestic government , in s•Jcial nr;;aniza. 
tion, or in political prog-ress. ,\ad ,·icwc<l in this hroail 
light, we are accordin_!!ly ,Ji:;pusr·,1 to n ·::!':ml thc-r11lti1·.1ti11n 
of Bu;iincss Habits to he es:.cntial to the l1appim·,~ :rn,] 
w1·fl.bcin~ <Jf men and women in all 1·on.tit io11s of lifc. 

The <lietionan · tlc·finition of the won! " Htt-inr~.<· 
~hows how larg~ a part of pract ical life arran.~t'S itst·lf 
1111Jcr this head. There it is , " B11sincs,;- cmplo~·m1·11t ; 
an affair ; the snhjel't of bu:;incs, ; ,erion.s cnga;rcnwnt ; 
a point; a matter of quest ion ; somcthin;.( tu be tra11, 
aded ; w methin.a: i'rquircd to be tlonr." From th is 
,lt-finition it would appear, that \l umen h,ffe quite as mnch 
to do with business as meu, antl that tl11· ,·ultirntiou of 
R11siuc~, Habits is 1p1ite as nccc:s~nry on their part ns 011 
that ,,f men. .\ woman has to tlo her part in the affair, 

I ' 
i l 

,,f life: in the management of her household, she rcqnir<', 
a 1·apaeity for affairs, a knowle1lgc of government, .m 
in, i;!ht iuto rharacter ; she nee<ls to ha\·e an acquaint a:11·c 
wif h a numher of particular circumstanrrs, ought to he j' :_; 

able t•J resort to a Yaricty of cxpctlicnts aml ;;he mn51 
cnlti,·atc a tact fm· finding out what will ~nrl'ecd the hest 
iu the managcinent of her household, and the gO\·ernmrnt 
of its inmates. And when you find sneh a woman, you 

• Hazlitt's Es1111y On Tlw119ki a11d A.dwn. 
,: : : 
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may immediately set her down as a first-rate woman of 
husiness. 

We do not hesitate to say, that the world might be 
made much happier if the women, to whose guidance and 
!'ulturc all human bein!!s arc. necessarily confided in their 
early years, were better educated as respects their habits 
of business ; in other words, their habits of order, method, 
management, and action. But we have usually been car
ried away by the notion that it is only meu who have to 
act in life, and that cYerything like busines~ qualification
that i;., knowledge and capacity for practical affairs-is 
utter!)· foreign to woman's nature. 

Take the single branch of Arithmetic for example. 
How few \Yomen, cvcn among the educated classes, know 
anything about it? And among the wonwn of the poorer 
da,,cs, it is almost entirely unknown. " What use can 
a woman ha,·c for arithmetic ?" is often said. When 
mrn nrnn}, they usually find this nut in time. If the 
poor mail's wife is ignorant of arithmetical proportions,
if ~he keep no recur,! of her income and expemliture, 
lJL· iur: inno,·<'nt of addition and multiplication,-therc will 
1110,t probably he a series of Jiso1·derly rngaries committed 
iu the household, prolific in domestic bickcrings. The 
wu111an uut brin~ up tu her business- that is, the 
1·1·onomiral manafrl'lllcnt of her household, in conformity 
with the simple pri1wiplt-s of arithmetic,-makcs many 
el'rious miotakc,,-ofteu commits sail extra,·agancics, 
wliirh injuriously affect the peace all(l comfort of her 
fomih-. 

)I;·thu,l j,; another important qualification for business. 
The wise aut hur of Cu111p,mio11s of 111!1 Solitude well 
oh,en-rs, th:it ' ' as women are at 11rcscut educated, they 
art for the most part thoroughly deficient in 111etlt0d. 
H11t I hi,; ,;urcl~· ut.i;d1l be rcmcilicd by tr:iining. To take 
a HI} humble auJ siiuple instance. Why is it that a 
man-rnok is always helter than a woman-cook ? Simply 
l,ccausc a man is more methodical in his arrangements, 
:u11l rdics more upuu his wrights and measures. An 
cminC'nt physician tol,l me that he thought women were 
ah,;olutdy Jetkient in the appreciation of time. But this 
I 1101,l to he uwrcly one instance of their general waut of 
arcuracy, for ·i\'11ich there arc easy remedies : that is, easy 
if hcgun early enough. Xow, it does seem perfectly 
lmlicrons that in the J.ispcnsing of women's gear they 
shou!tl necil the intcr,entiou of men. I dare sav there is 
,ome i:o<•<l reason for the present practice ; some ;drnntage 
i:ainc,l ; 1,ut I should think it likely that this a,lrnntage 
wonhl h(' far more than counterbalanced by the adrnntagc 
11f cmplo~· ill!,! women altogetl1er in these transactions." 

If ~ 011 a,;k any Louc\o~ draper how it is that he J.ocs 
11, ,t employ woml'U to do what is really women's work in 
his shop, he will tell you that not one girl in fifty is 
able to make tho:;c rapiJ. calculations in the priees of the 
arti r·les sold, which arc indispensably necessary to be done 
by t l:o,c who fill snch positions. .And it all arises from 
,lcfcctin: earh· education. Schoolmistresses themseh-cs 
ha,·c bnl t hl'

0 

most meagre notion of arithmetic; anll 
t hou;rh able to sing, play the piauo, talk a little French, 
they will !!<'nerally he found ignorant of enry arithmetical 
principle. This is especially the case in schools of the 
working classes, where the female children get taught 
,pellin!-,", rra,liuf?, sewing, and a smattering of scriptural 
kuowlrtl)!e, but nothing more. ~o that when grown up, 
if they ha, e to work for a living, such girls are only ro111-
petc11t fur service, or mill-,rnrk, or they go to swell the 
alrc;uly o,·er-erowdc1l ranks of needlewomen, and to rc
•lucr hy rompctition the wages of this unfortunate dau 
of lal,uurcrs to the lowest possible point. 

The cap:v·ity for conducting bUMucss of all kinds
whether it he llomestic or public,-whether the business 
of women or of mcn,- requires not only efficient iutcl
lrctual culture, hut also important moral discipline. 

There must be me/ hod : no housewife can gtt thi-ongh 

her work satisfactorily without this, nor can any man 
engaged in business transactions of any sort. By arrap.ging 
one's work properly, doing everything at the right time, 
with a Yiew to an economising of labour, a great amount 
of work can be got through. Muddle files before method ; 
and hugger-mugger dares not to show its faci:. And there 
is a method in spending-in laying-out money,-whfoh is 
as valuable to the housewife as method in her work. A 
woman possessed of both is a treasure to her husband and , 
household. 

Indusfr!I is of course essential. This is the soul of 
business ; only, without the method, industry will be less 
valuable. Sometimes industry may even look like con
fusion . The methodical and industrious woman gets 
through 11er work in a quiet, steady style,-without fuss, 
or noise, or dust-clouds. 

Prudenl'e is another most important business qualifica
tion in women, as in men. Prudence comes from a cul
tivated judgment- it means practical wisdom. It has 
reference to fitness, to propriety ; judges of the right 
thing to be done, and the right way of <loing it. It cal
culates the means, order, time, and method of doing. i 
Prucleurc learns much from experience quickened by I 
knowledge. 

P1mct11alil!I is another eminently business qualifica- I 
tiou. Ho\\· many grumblings would be avoided by a little [ 
more attention being 1>aid to this virtue in domestic life. 
Late breakfasts and late dinners, " too late " for church j 
and market, " cleanings " out of time, and "washings" 1· 

protracted till midnight, bills put off with a ",·all again 
to-morrow," engagements and promises unfulfilled,-what 
a host of little nuisances sining to mind at thought of the 1 

unpunctual housewife. The unpunctual ,voman, like the I 
unpunctual man, becomes disliked, because she consumes 
our time, interferes with our plans, causes uneasy feelings, 
and ,irtually tells us that we are not of·snfficient import- 1· 

ance to make her more prompt. To the business-man, 
time is money, nud to the business-woman it is more,-it · 
is peace, comfort. and domestic prosperity. I 

Persei·erance is another good business habit. Lay !! I 
down a good plan, and stick to it. Do not be turned from 
it "ithout a sufficient reason. Follow it diligently and / 
faithfully, and it will )ield fruits in good season. If the j 
plan be a prudent one, baseJ. on practical wisdom, all ! 
things will graYitate towards it, and a mutual dependence 

1

. 

"ill gradually be established among all the parts of the 
s¥stem. I 
• We might furnish numerous practical illustrations of 

the truth of these remarks ; but we prefer leaving the 
reader to supply them from his or her own experience. 
l\Ieanwhile we think we haYe made good our position that 
" Habits of Business" are necessary for women as well as 
for men, in order to their being efficient helpers in the 
world's daily life. 

OFR :MUSIC.AL CORN"ER. 

AT last we ba\'e got our box at Nature's Grand Opera, and 
are just in time to hear the conclusion of the bravura 
by Philomel. This " star " of the greenwood boards has 
almost finished his engagement, to our great regret, but 
the cuckoo still enchants with his mellow "fifths," and 
the ma\'is and merle are in the full flush of their choral 
eloquence. The woo<llark yet sings in the purple h,ilight ; 
the jays and finches chatter away in well-traine,l 1·horus; 
the grasshopper and dor-heetle chime in with the musical 
scythe, while the new-mown hay sheds a J>erfume far be
yond that which arises from the laced 1t1ouchoirs of the 
;udience at the "Royal Italian." How refreshing it is to 
hear our old fayourites as strong in voice as eYer. Oh ! 

-------· __ J 
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